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Summary of Evidence 

1 My full name is Nepia Ranapia . I am a kaumatua, of Te Moutere o Motiti 

(Motiti Island). 

2 Maori Cultural worldview is made up of an interrelationship with the 

physical and spiritual world. It is supported by a relationship built on 

tikanga. The rohe extends beyond the land Te Arataiwhenua and 

across the sea which follows a boundary formed by the paepaeroa This 

area across the marine space relates a Tikanga Moana which 

underpins the human natural relationship. The cultural constructs and 

maatauranga allow for the adaptations and interface to the spaces and 

places and provide a spatial definition for tikanga to which activities can 

take place. 

3 The korero in a cultural aspect provides a pathway to a sharing of the 

extent of relatedness between people and the environment. This extent 

is determined by many factors including the cumulative and substantive 

nature of the events that take place. 

4 In Maori, a rules framework is built around tapu and noa but extends to 

other tikanga that facilitates. These empowering processes are known 

as Aukati and katia , meaning to serve and to close. It is these terms that 

enable the establishment of relationships to places and spaces. 

5 My evidence to the proceedings will highlight these and the relationship 

that Motiti has with these places in the marine space through several 

examples at Motiti and the appropriateness of having rules that reflect 

them in the coastal environment plan to maintain the integrity of 

Tangaroa and our shared relationship with the moana. My evidence 

addresses our taonga species, customary authority, why we say that 

fishing and dredging should be prohibited in certain areas (waahi tapu) 

because of their sacredness and importance to us, and why we say that 

other areas (waahi taonga) should be subject to a rahui through the 

rules framework so that kina barrens can be eliminated, kelp species · 

can recover and allow restoration of taonga species and mauri. Once 

restored, waahi taonga areas can also be fished through the obtaining 
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of a resource consent. 

6 I am Kaumatua and pukenga and exercise kaitiakitanga to the "Motiti 

Rohe Moana" (the Motiti sea territory/ papa io tai a koromiromiro). 

7 This Appeal is brought by the Motiti Rohe Moan a Trust on behalf of the 

hap0 with mana moana to the Motiti Rohe Moana, who are Ngai Te 

Hapo, me ona karanga hapu Ngati Makerewai, Ngati Takahanga, Ngati 

Kauaewera/ Te Uru, Ngati Pau, as well as Te Patuwai ki Motiti or Te 

Patuwai ki waho ("Nga Hapu o Te Moutere o Motiti"). 

8 I have defined the Motiti Rohe MoaQa (papa io tai a koromiromiro) as 

the marine and coastal area lying within the customary sea boundary of 

Nga Hap0 o Te Moutere o Motiti, Te Paepaeroa o te Moutere o Motiti, 

and which is depicted on the map attached as Appendix titled NR1 ("Te 

Paepaeroa"). 

Occupation of Motiti 

9 Nga Hapu o Te Moutere o Motiti 'have continuously occupied Motiti 

Island since Te Hapu settled there many generations ago. There have 

been periods in our history where we have faced challenges, but 

importantly we have never let our fires go out, and we still maintain our 

mana today. Our tikanga requires us to maintain our customary 

interests through occupation, or what is often called "ahi ka" in modern 

terminology - we recognise that concept, although my ancestors didn't 

use that term. Tangata noho whenua are the people who live on the 

land, tangata noho moana are people of the sea. Noho whenua refers 

to the people who occupy the land, and turangawaewae refers to the 

land of your ancestors, the place where you have a right to stand. You 

have to occupy the land to maintain your interests, but that does not 

mean that you ·have to be physically present the whole time. 

10 Throughout our history, there was always someone who would stay on 

· the island to protect our interests, even if necessity dictated that we had 

to go to the mainland. For instance, in 1831 our people had to flee the 

island when Nga Puhi came down with their muskets and attacked the 

island. We did not have muskets and could not defend ourselves 
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against them . However, although many of our people fled , not all did, 

and the island was not abandoned. We still ~ad a presence there. For 

instance, the chiefs Te Puhi and Te Ahikaiata stayed on the island. 

11 In 1851, our whanaunga (relations) who lived on the mainland came to 

the island to help us resist the claims of Te Arawa. This episode was a 

spillover from the mainland conflict between Ngai Te Rangi and Te 

Arawa iwi, dating back to the battle of Te Tumu between Te Arawa and 

Ngai Te Rangi in 1836. In the wake of Te Arawa's victory in the Te 

Tumu battle,1 Te Arawa asserted claims to Motiti Island as part of the 

spoils of victory, as prominent Ngai Te Rangi chief Hori TOpaea had 

been involved in the battle. They travelled to Auckland, where they 

were forceful with the Crown authorities in attempting to claim Motiti 

Island. 

12 Chiefs Hori Tupaea of Ngaiterangi and Amohou and Winiata of Ngati 

Whakaue sent for the Patuwai who were still living at Whakatane to 

occupy Motiti. There was a call for our people to come back and protect 

the land, and our relations from Te Patu_wai, Waitaha, Ngati 

Whakahemo, Ngati Pikiao and Ngati Pukeko came to boost the 

numbers to keep Te Arawa at bay. This was a political arrangement to 

counter the Te Arawa claims. 

13 A further challenge came wfth the Native Land Court's alienation of our 

interests in the southern end of the island. That meant that our people 

had to leave their pa and kainga on the southern side of the island 

(there are 8 pa and several kainga on the southern side). When we 

realised we were not going to. retain the whole island - despite our 

mana whenua extending over the whole island - we reverted to the 

traditional boundary line between north and south. 

14 However, we have continued to access and use the coastal marine area 

around the southern end of the island. The key to Motiti is that when 

the wind is northerly, you go to the southern side to fish, and vice versa. 

When the westerly winds come up, we go fishing on the eastern side. I 

remember my uncles fishing the southern end of the island in the 

1950s. We still go there for the fish and the shellfish. 

1 Maketu Minute Book 1, p55. Mana of Ngaiterangi ceased. 
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15 The Maori-owned land on the northern side of the island has been 

owned without interruption since title was granted by the Native Land 

Court. There was a sizeable resident community living there up until 

the 1960s. However, after the collapse of kumara and maize cropping 

Qn the island many people had to leave for employment on the 

mainland. 

16 There are two marae on Motiti Island today. Ngati Takahanga built a 

marae at Ruakopiha (located on part of the Motiti B block) named 

Tamatea ki te Huatahi after the great-gr~rndfather of Te Hapu. The 

wharekai is named Hinewai (the Waitaha wife of Tutonu), to 

acknowledge the whakapapa connections to Waitaha. 

17 Ngati Makerewai built a Marae at Karioi (located on Motiti North Part 

E10 block). The wharenui is named Te Hiinga o te Ra, and the 

wharekai is named Puna. 

18 Ngati Kauaewera formerly had a marae at Pukepuke Ariki near the 

Wairanaki Stream on the western side of the island, named Te Ruatiki 

after their tupuna (the wharekai was Mihiwai). Unfortunately, it was 

destroyed by fire in the late 1890s and it was never replaced. 

19 Today there is a small community living on the island, six of whom are 

kaumatua and kuia [Nepia Ranapia, Grahame Hoete, Mrs Leana 

Wiwarena, Mrs Gloria Hirini , Ms Tea Matehaere, Ms Rangi Butler] and a 

group of tangata whenua who have houses on the island and travel 

back and forth. Over summer, for instance, the population swells as our . 

people come back over the holiday period. 

20 The elders who live on the island keep the fires burning for the hapu. 

So long as those fires are burning, we hold the mana of the island. It 

does not matter how many or few are there. 

Te Paepaeroa 

21 Te ~aepaeroa is known traditionally as nga tauranga tai kukume o te 

hukarere o nga Aturere (the reefs connected by the tides of the pathway 

of the yellow fin tuna). The term "tauranga" means anchors in this 

context, which is a reference to the motu (islets) and toka (reefs) that 
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connect Te Paepaeroa and determine the traditional sea territory (the 
. . 

rohe moana). Te Paepaeroa extends from Maamangi to the north of 

Motiti, to Motu Haku to the north east, and then east to Motu Nau, south 

east to Mataarakitia, south to Ru o tane, and then west to Otawhao, up 

to Omaroa, and to Okarapu and ba_ck to Te Maamangi. 

Paepaeroa o nga 

t auranga t ar kukume 

Ko t e moana o Tu hua 

Kite whenua o-t e kopu 

wh akaai ri 

Taka iho ko mo t u iti 

Mu t uatu ko mot iti a ra 
whai atu 

Ko te takutai moan a 

me o na ko rero t a wh ito 
o t e ao koha t u 

Poi:otit i ... 
Okarapu 

TaneWahine 

Maamangi 

~ 

Otaiti 

Matarehu 

Ruotane 

MotuHaku 

~ 
Tuatara 

Matarakuilia ..... 
AhooteHura 

22 Te Paepaeroa was part of one land mass at one time in history. The 

original name of the land then known as Te Whenua o te Kopu Whakairi 

(womb of this sacred land) identifies as part of a peninsula that we 

believe was connected to the mainland. There was a large estuary 

Matarakiitia. At some point in the ancient past, a natural disaster struck, 

(otahinga marere whenua) . A white object that came from above like a 

burning furnace (umu o kahakaha) with a deafening sound (Turitea) 

fragmented the land into pieces and transformed (Okaitoro) the 

landscape. 

23 The largest piece of land left was named Motu iti (small piece), from a 

proverb: ko motu iti ra tenei kahore he wahia hei tao kai ("for this is a 

small piece of land with no more firewood to cook food"). This is the 

origin of the name Motiti. 
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24 The off shore islands to the east are all named "Motu", which means to 

sever, in reference to the disaster in which they were separated from 

the mainland. 

25 The reefs , rocks and islands that connect Te Paepaeroa are spiritually 

connected to the womb of the island and the umbilical cord of the 

heavens. These spiritual links are physically represented in the form of 

two tapu ancestral rocks on Motiti Island placed by the ancient 

ancestors many years ago. Te Kopu Whakairi/ Tu Whakairi (the womb 

of this sacred island) is formed into the shape of a womb, and lying next 

to it is To Pita o Te Ao (the umbilical cord). The history of the rocks 

goes back to before the waka people arrived from the pacific islands. 

The images below are photographs of Te Kopu Whakairi/Tu Whakairi 

and To Pita o Te Ao (the umbilical cord). 
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Ancient rock named 'to pito o te ao', which refers to the umbilical cord of 

the heavens. 

26 There are kaitiaki for each area. Kaitiaki are not human, they are 

spiritual. They are highly significant to us. This is a difficult concept to 

describe in the English language, but it is a significant tradition of our 

people and throughout Aotearoa. 

27 In ow culture a kaitiaki is a spiritual guardian able to possess the 

physical form of a living creature. Its function is to protect the area and 

the people in that area. If it perceives something detrimental, including 

the activities of strangers, the kaitiaki can become agitated and is only 

able to be calmed by an appropriate karakia. In that way, the spiritual 

imbalance can be addressed, but balance will only be restored by the 

correct karakia performed by the right person (the tohunga). In this 

respect, kaitiaki will only reveal themselves to those tohunga whose 

ancestral blood they are bound to. 

Sea people 

28 Nga Hapu o Te Moutere o Motiti were and are a sea people. We 

depended on the sea for its resources, and kai moana (seafood) was 

our staple diet. The fishing grounds were all known by name. Each 

hapu would have their own fishing grounds, they could go to other areas 

through their relationship with the other hapu, but they would need the 

permission of the people. 
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29 Koura (crayfish) were an important food resource, and highly prized for 

trading - the main resource was around the rocky coasts of the Motiti 

Rohe Moana and at Maketu on the mainland. We traded with Tauranga 

Moan.a iwi, as their coastline is mainly sandy and is not good for koura. 

They would put the koura in fresh water to kill them, then squeeze the 

liquid out and dry them, which seals the inside and preserves them. 

Trevally could also be strung on fishing lines and baked in the sun. 

30 Seals were another resource, and produced nice tender meat. 

31 Our people also harvested titi (muttonbirds) on Motu Nau and Motiti 

Island. The Motiti Rohe Moana is also home to other sE)abirds that we 

cherish. 

32 We harvested different types of seaweed. Karena is a green sea 

lettuce which grows on the rocks and is available in summer. Pareno is 

red and is available all year round. Kelp had many purposes, such as 

for preserving fish on journeys. Seaweed was also used for ceremonial 

purposes. 

33 Shellfish were another important food source. As the coast around 

Motiti Island is mainly rocky, there was a large colony of paua for such a 

small island right around the coast. Paua could be dried as well. 

34 As a sea people, we studied and understood the life of the sea 

creatures in the surrounding moana. We mimicked the movements of 

sea creatures in our battle strategy, with different formations based on 

the movements of whale and the sting ray. Our history tells us that 

when Nga Puhi attacked the island, those who stayed with Te Toenga 

to defend turned their waka the opposite way with their korowai on 

backwards and paddled backwards, and then they rammed the Nga 

Puhi waka suddenly, like the sudden sting of a ray. Four of our warriors 

were shot and killed, but they sunk the Nga Puhi boat. 

35 Stone and rock resources in the coastal area included obsidian from the 

sea (used to make cutting blades for knives and weaponry); hangi 

stones; slate stones for barbequeing (tunutunu); stones for a variety of 

tools (such as for digging), and stone and rock for building purposes, 

since there was little wood on the island. Grey and white clay was 
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taken out of the cliffs surrounding the coast. Red ochre sourced from 

Huruhi Bay eastern side and at Ruakaramea western side above Te 

One Bay was particularly valuable as a dye for painting, and this was 

traded with people on the mainland. 

Tikanga and Maori Law of Tapu 

36 The Maori view of the sea is that is still land under water and as such 

Tikanga comes from the connection of people to the living environment 

and it is the role and duty of tangata whenua_ turangawaewae to uphold 

the protection of the environment through the principles of the "Tapu"" 

that our ancestor Te Hapu lifted to provide for the welfare and wellbeing 

of the descedants of Te Hapu ( nga tikanga ko raranga hia i te rohe 

maona o Papa io tai a-koromiromiro). 

37 Tapu are spiritually created rituals that place a protection on areas of 

great cultural significance for whatever reason. Only those descendants 

of the tribe who placed the tapu can lift the tapu (kauae runga kauae 

raro). 

38 The ancestor of Motiti Te Hapu uplifted a Waitaha tapu to claim Motiti 

this area - the island and its sea area Nga Tauranga tai kukumea, Te 

whenua o Kopu Whakaairi to pito o te Ao the womb of the sacred land. 

Papa io tai a koromiromiro 

39 Papa io tai a koromiromiro is the strings of the thread that intertwine 

with the tides and sea bed, the interrelations that form the ecosystem 

and the environment within an area. 

40 There is tikanga within these areas and have special conditions to 

maintain, preserve and share tangaroa. And the mauri that flows from 

the moana. 

Rahui 

41 Rahui is a spiritual dome placed over an area which relates to death by 

drowning and where resources have been contaminated, require 
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restoration, or taonga require protection. Rahui is one form of closure, 

there are also other cultural methods used. 

Katia and Aukati Tikanga 

42 Kati-hia or katia is a form of isolating a small area to assess the 

situation. Should the area need to be dealt with on a much larger scale 

then a traditional method called Aukati is a physical boundary laid down 

to isolate or confine an area of concern. 

43 Rahui is part of the body of knowledge known as matauranga Maori. 

Rahui can be used to protect taonga and is exercised by the kaitiaki of 

an area (rohe). Reference to matauranga Maori in the coastal marine 

environment would commonly be understood as including use of rahui 

in accordance with tikanga. Examples of rahui include: upon the arrival 

of the northern tides (Tai kanapanapa) the northern area was isolated 

and a rahui imposed for no take of shellfish for a period of tekau ma 

rima marama 15 days as shellfish affected by arrival of warm waters 

may affect children. The rahui was then uplifted and imposed on the 

southern end of the island for same reason. 

Waahi Tapu 

44 The basis for areas that are tapu is very high, involving a level of 

sacrifice in accordance with tikanga. 

45 Motiti Island's long history and the sea culture of people that have 

resided on the island has meant there is a long handed-down tradition 

of awareness and understanding of the coastal marine area. 

46 I have defined these areas in the attached table. I have also 

communicated this in several planning documents that regional council 

holds. 

47 The importance of these sites ·has extreme cultural significance which 

requires the utmost protection to support the cultural wellbeing and 

mauri of the area. 
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48 It has been with great discomfort to watch the exploitation (by intensive 

fishing and dredging) of our areas that are tapu in the coastal marine 

space around Motiti. 

49 Before there were very few people that would come to the island to fish 

and for the most part they were known and had respect of our customs, 

culture and awareness of the sacred sites. However as the years 

passed and the change of modern technology many more people would 

come from the mainland, and as they came they knew nothing of the 

importance of these places. · 

50 Slowly one by one the areas of tapu were exploited and the mauri was 

degraded. 

51 Waahi tapu needs to have consideration of the significance of the site, 

and needs to be communicated to the appropriate authorities to inform 

the wider community. 

52 The protection of these sites protects the mauri and the community from 

tapu. 

53 Waahi Tapu is ngau takoto and means that there should be no 

trampling on the space without the correct tikanga. 

54 Waahi tapu requires comprehensive protection. Taonga species need to 

be protected within these areas so that we can maintain and restore the 

indigenous biodiversity and our relationships with taonga species. 

Example of Tapu Relationship 

55 The hap0 of Motiti have traditionally regarded Otaiti is a taonga and 

wahi tapu, and has considerable spiritual significance. In the days 

before colonisation my ancestors would source a particular species of 

hapuku, Karutataka, from Otaiti which were prepared as koha when 

they visited the mainland tribes. 

56 Otaiti, together with the other islands, reefs and toka (rocks) in the sea 

surrounding Motiti, are spiritually connected to a rock on Motiti known 

as Te Kopu Whakairi /Tu Whakairi - the womb of this sacred island. In 

this respect, Otaiti is one of the physical anchors which hold the spiritual 
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essence - the mauri - which allows the kaitiaki to exist. Any activity 

which disturbs the kaitiaki on the reef will inevitably harm the people on 

the island through this spiritual connection. 

57 Te Kopu Whakairi/Tu Whakairi is recorded as an archaeological site in 

the Motiti Island Plan, as endorsed by the decision of the Environment 

Court in [2014] NZEnvC 228. 

58 The mauri of Otaiti is therefore of vital importance to tangata whenua of 

Motiti and our traditions. 

WaahiTaonga 

59 Waahi Taonga is a · recognition of the significant treasure that is 

provided by a place and space. 

60 It is a Maori cultural value which provides for a physical and spiritual 

relationship that assists the maintenance of mauri. 

61 The whole rohemoana is a waahi taonga, it supports the mauri of 

taonga places and species. 

62 Waahi Taonga need levels of protective and preservative measures that 

enable tikanga to be recognised and shared, and provides a pathway to 

regulating activities that support community relationships with the 

moana. This includes removal of kina barrens and the restoration and 

protection of our taonga species. 

63 Traditional knowledge works on tidal movements and seasons. 

64 On Motiti island it is· traditionally known when the northern tides arrive 

(Taikanapanapa) a physical point of reference is applied (tuhoka) to 

watch the arrival of tropical seas through change of colour. When the 

tides arrived a Rahui of half-moon cycle is applied. There is a no take 

zone because food resource goes through change and sometimes if 

eaten causes nausea and upset tummies. 

Food Resource protection 
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65 Should an area be closed for resource recovery generally an aukati will 

be applied under an agreement amongst the hapu, however, if 

neighbouring tribes are involved then a rahui will be applied to create a 

spiritual dome of protection so that it will not be interfered by 

neighbouring tribe or tribes. 

Complete closure 

66 Traditionally known as ngau takoto a line spiritually applied through 

karakia (rituals) that cannot be uplifted and stays permanently for 

reasons of disputed boundary or for areas of significant heritage values. 

Spiritual guardians 

67 The spiritual essence embodied in a physical area or object is known as 

mauri and through spiritual rituals over the area or object creates the 

guardian known as a kaitiaki which cannot be removed because a mauri 

must have a guardian to protect it. This is a cultural form of protection 

applied for various cultural reasons known as ngau takoto. 

Waahi Tapu within Motiti rohe moana 

Te Maamangi / Otaiti (Te Tau o Taiti} 
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Ko wheturcmgi hia te papa tapµ •o ngawft,,~Jf 
Ko tu hono wairua tia ratau ~ · te 'haiiP.iP-a"-o 

Ko nga kaFtiaki hei aratir i~ ~ u.f'•~ 

Kotera whakatau vthak:ataa whakaaiti 
Ko maa mangi hia nga puke wharuarua ki fe potaka 

o te upoko o lrarapu ko te moan a o tuhl/il 

ko te raparapa ,lei 'te i11henua o Te Kopu Whakaairi ki to pim o te ao 
, ., : !,( 

~~ 

Ko te ra whakatau whakataa whakaaiti 

Ko maa mangi hia nga puke wharuarua ki te potaka 

o te upoko o karapu ko te moana o tuhua 

Ko te raparapa kite whenua o Te Kopu Whakaairi ki to pita o te ao 

68 · This Karakia talks about the land and settlement that was destroyed by 

the powers of nature, and the rituals performed in acknowledgement 

and respectfulness. A sacred site that spiritually connects to the 

umbilical cord rock known as To pita o te Ao on Motiti Island, land mass 

once known then as whenua o te Kopu Whakairi (womb of this sacred 

land) and sea area named Moana o Tuhua or Moana o tu nga hua (area 

in abundance of sea resources) 

Ko wheturangi hia te papa tapu o nga whenua o te maamangi 

Ko tu hono wairua tia ratau kite haupapa o te tau o taiti 

Ko nga kaitiaki hei arahi ia ratau i rota te ao tinana 

69 This refers to those inhabitants who died and their spirits travelled 

beyond the horizon, the area then came under the protection of the 

Kaitiaki. bur people perform karakia before commencing fishing to 

acknowledge and pay respect to the history and heritage of this 

significant site. 
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Traditional food resources 

70 Maamangi and Otaiti were the home of various species of the groper 

family, which was a sought after delicacy. There were four species, the 

Hapuku (Groper), is identified by its chisel type head, whereas the 

Moeone (Blue nose) has a rounded nose. These two species were also 

used for trade with mainland tribes under the traditional bartering 

system of tuopuopu whakawhitiwhiti (trade exchange). 

71 Motiti tangata noho whenua required timber from mainland tribes to 

build their whare (homes) and to fortify their defence structures and 

most importantly seacraft, fishing vessels and double-hull canoes for 

transporting. 

72 The most significant species was the Karutataka (Bass) identified by its 

droopy eyes used for special occasions for those of status and for gifts 

when visiting mainland relative tribes. This species was only sourced at 

Maamangi. 

73 The fourth species were the juveniles, the kopukopu or Motiti Pupuka. 

This is a shallow water species located around the entire island and 

towards inland reefs of Maketu. Pupuka caught in the shallows were 

used for local consumption. 

74 These species are now functionally extinct, no longer found at Te 

Maamangi and within the traditional territorial boundary of Motiti. The 

authorities have failed to protect these species and have no future plan 

for restoration. 

75 Generally Motiti inhabitants would source Hapuku during the summer 

months upon the arrival of the Taikanapanapa (northern tropical tides) 

when the winds are light. This traditionally allows them to feel secure, 

knowing that the variable winds would bring them back to land safely. 

76 The fish species that were fished at Otaiti include: 

a. Blue Maomao 

b. Schooling snapper {Tamure) 
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C. Kingfish (Haku) 

d. Kahawai 

e. Trevally (Aarara) 

f. Groper (Hapuku) 

g. Bluenose (Moeone) 

h. Bass (Karutataka) 

Motu Haku 

Karakia whakamaumaharatanga o Motu Haku 

,. . ;:• ..' 
•' ... 
•" . -. . .. , 

•: "'.f ,. l 
_, ' . ..,;,. ,., ' - ~·. ·,r· .... · ... -~ ..•.. - " 

'-, I • ...\, . . . .. ... ~ .. 

·- ; -· ,.~ .....:~---. 

Te t uatara o m ot u haku k i te ri i o te ra 

t e wehengatu ka ue ki pumam.ao ki a 

pumau haku t e r erenga o tahinga 

marere v,1he11ua he tao o te umu o 
kahaRaha i:e harurutanga o t uri t ea te 

h;ilotungc1 . o , te wae\.vae kirniatu a 

patiki tu .. pumau raparapa t e kopu 

t.v.hak~am te hvrirapa o nga puke 

w.f;tar:u!'lrila. o tatararnua atu l<l 
.. : · .ka o mo,tu puta l<l t.e marama 

~ga o. te huruhi o. te ra ki te ao 

(Wira,rna.,ko oJcaitoro hia kq mot u iti ra 

ten.ei'kahore he wahia he i tao kai 

. _ ...... - ,. r-
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Te tuatara o motu haku kite rii o te rate wehengatu ka ue ki pumamao 

kia pumau haku te rerenga o tahinga marere whenua he tao o le umu o 

kahakaha te harurutanga o turi tea te motunga o te waewae kimiatu a 

patiki tu pumau raparapa te kopu whakaairi te hurirapa o nga puke 

wharuarua o tataramoa atu ki kaiwaka o motu puta ki te marama tanga 

o te huruhi o te ra ki te ao marama ko okaitoro hia ko motu iti ra tenei 

kahore he wahia hei tao kai 

77 This karakia refers to the rock and reef named Motu Haku, in memory of 

the event that fragmented the land. 

78 The karakia also refers to the inhabitants that vacated the land and 

travelled towards the rising sun (tua tara kite hihi o te ra). 

Traditional food resources 

79 Motu Haku was known for the Hapuku, mainly the Moeone or Blue nose 

Hapuku species. These fish were sought after for trade. At times the 

local tangata whenua would allow mainland tribes to fish Hapuku, when 

they would take them directly to the fishing ground and allow them to 

use their equipment specially designed to catch Moeone. 

80 In modern times the local fisherman would travel out to Motu Haku and 

on the way they would bait up large hooks with live Kahawai and attach 

to twelve gallon drums to catch Hapuku or Kingfish then carry on to their 

fishing ground then upon their return would look for the drums and drag 

the fish back 

Te Moutere o Motunau 

81 Motu Nau and Tokoroa formed part of the traditional paepaeroa 
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Ko wheturangi hia te papa tapu o nga 
whenu!" o teTokoroa ko tu hmm wairua 
!:ia t'atau ki te haupapa kohatu o 
Motunau 

Ko nga kartiaki hei ara hi ia ratau i roto 
t e:a:o tfnai)a 

Ko te tofwroa kua haangar tatar arorangi 
ko mot.u nau hia ko te raparap;i kua 
hdangai ki te tapa toru o te pmverev.ere 
ko teara whaka reretanga e whai atu nei 
ko tekupeng.a o ngahutu o terangi 

82 The karakia talks about astronomy (tatai arorangi). The ancient 

Patupaiarehe ancestors who studied the stars, an area culturally known 

as Tokoroa, a significant large hilly area used c3:s a reference point that 

formed an equilateral triangle tapa toru that link to the mainland at 

Maketu continued to Motiti an area known as Puwerewere. The name 

refers to a parallel line in the sky named whai line as stated in the 

karakia te ara whakareretanga e whaiatu nei (pathway with no end) and 

kupenga o ngahutu o te rangi (network of stars) within tapa toru 

equilateral triangle. 

Ko wheturangi hia te papa tapu o nga whenua o te Tokoroa /<0 tu hono 

wairua tia ratau ki te haupapa kohatu o Motunau Ko nga kaitiaki hei 

arahi ia ratau i rota te ao tinana 

83 . The settlement of these ancient people was destroyed by the disaster. 

Motu Nau refers to piece of land that remained. 

84 Ko wheturangi hia te papa tapu o nga whenua o te Tokoroa refers to 

those _inhabitants who died and their spirits travelled beyond the 

horizon. The area then came under the guardianship and protection of 

the Kaitiaki. 
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85 The Motiti people perform karakia before commencing fishing to 

acknowledge and pay respect to the history and heritage of this 

significant site. 

Traditional food resources 

86 Motiti Pupuka was taken from this area by mainland tribes at the 

request of Motiti senior elders. Other species were; 

a. Blue Fish 

b. Maomao 

c. Tarakihi 

d. Schooling snapper; Tamure 

e. Reef snapper; Paheha 

f. Shellfish; kina 

Matarakiitia 
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Ko w heturangi hla te 
papa tapu o nga 

whenua o 
Mataroakitia 
Ko tu hono wairua tia 
ratau ki te papa o te 
aho o te hur.a 

xa,--alii.a. 
Kote.haruru o turi tea 
te puke awaav.ra 
hurira pa o te.ara o 

rnatara kurtia ko tau 
marina rerep.aru o 
manawa ko teaho kite 
hura o te tai 

-- ,- .. ·~. --

TeAhooteHura 
MataraKuitJa 

87 This karakia refers to the disaster that destroyed the settlement. The 

inhabitants were trapped and had no way of escaping, and the cries 

echoed over the ocean (this is the literal, of translation of Matarakiituia). 

88 Te aho o te hura translates as a large area of water where the tide 

comes in and out (also referred to as te hura o te tai). It is. believed that 

this was a large estuary that once connected to the mainland. 

89 This was the area where the pursuit and sinking of the Ngapuhi waka 

occurred. 

90 Matarakiitia was also the traditional entry point from Maketu to Motiti 

Island. The mainland tribes would seek permission from Ngati Pikiao to 

gain access to Motiti Island. Maketu was a significant landing place for 

Motiti inhabitants since the time of Te Hapu 

Ko wheturangi hia te papa tapu o nga whenua o Matarakitia, Ko tu 

hono wairua tia ratau ki te papa o te aho o te hura 
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91 This karakia refers to those inhabitants who died and their spirits 

travelled beyond the horizon the area then came under the protection 

and guardians of the Kaitiaki. 

92 Matarakiitia was never used as a fishing ground because it was 

regarded by inhabitants as sacred or tapu and still is today. 

Matarehu 

'Te ruotane te 
matarefiu. o ta..wfw.o 

Ko wheturangi hia te papa 

rapu o nga whenua o 

matarehu ko t u hono wairua 
tia ratau ki t e papa o t e 

ruotane 

Ko t u hono wairua tia ratau 
ki te papa o te awaawa o 

rr:a lare hu 

Xanz.liia 
Te reing-1 a ra t uho no o 
p-3re hu3 up-rnepa ne t e ko hu 
o te ru o ta ne t e ta ka rua 

ne ke neke o t al'J hao ko t e ru 
rnara ma taki ri o kan i te 

mot un;;3 o k.a ha kaha i u 

m om ori noho matar e hu t e 
hunga t e ao pouri 

93 This karakia refers to the land mass once connected to the mainland 

(reinga o parehua o upanepane) destroyed by disaster when the 

inhabitants witnessed the land shaken (ru otane) and cut into pieces 

(okani) and floated like a piece of driftwood (Otawhao) they ·were 

helpless to do anything (ka noho matarehu ratau), there were also those 

who died. 

Ko wheturangi hia te papa tapu o nga whenua o Matarakiitia, Ko tu 

hono wairua tia ratau ki te ru o tane 

94 Refers to those inhabitants of Matarehu who died and their spirits 

travelled beyond the horizon. The area then came under the protection 

and guardianship of the Kaitiaki. 
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Omaroa 

Omar oa. fi.i 'Ta.ru: Waf#n.e 
Ko w herurangi hia t e papµ• ta'pfr o, nga, vJlie:nua o. teorharoa· K.otu hono wainra tio 
ratau ki tehaupapa . 0 tone w,a.hrn,e Ko, nga-k~ij;@k:J h_er,ar:ahUa rata:u i rototeao 
tin.a na 

Ka t au ki uta o. tane wahine: tewae,vae aratu: t;ilrahi mai te omaroa ki te 
nger;emgere o kanf ka ngaro apo o te.ao ki t~ tn.0:ana oJ:µhua 

Tane Wa hine __,., / 

Ka tau ki uta o tane wahine te waewae aratu takahi mai te omaroa ki 

te ngererngere o kani ka ngaro apo o te ao ki te moana o tuhua 

95 This karakia talks about a settlement where the people tried in vain to 

escape the power and forces of nature that destroyed their settlement. 

The reef is all that remains, and the area is named Tane Wahine after 

the men and women who perished there. 

Ko wheturangi hia te papa tapu o nga whenua o te omaroa Ko tu hono 

wairua tia ratau ki te haupapa o tane wahine Ko nga kaitiaki hei arahi ia 

ratau i roto te ao tinana 

96 This karakia refers to those inhabitants of Tane Wahine who died. Their 

spirits travelled beyond the horizon, and the area then came under the 

protection and guardians of the Kaitiaki. 
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Okarapu ki Te Porotiti 

- .---__,,...--;-- ...,--- -- --------,- -,- ----i,-r..; -.- . - • 

0Ju.;,,,or-1t1 ,r~:i~atiti · 

Kuwheturo:ngi hi.a. te, g~pa tapu :o; nga wherlu:a '.o/«rra:µ,u 
Ko rufiom1 wa~ tlit i;cttau kit~ -papa' o .te 1>.fitaka, o, karapu 

Ko nga puke woatuawa,o,te: moutere o.fe waha potaka whatitid 
~te upoko, 0 karaptr te, papa nooonga- ~I PtIID.!3'/JulP:f;d 

• I !_ : ._ -• - _. - ~-· ------~--~',ti..~ _ . - -

Ko nga puke wharuarua o te papa nohonga o te pumautanga a te 

hunga i haukera ki e waha o potaka whatitiri ka porotiti ki te upoko o 

karapu te haku o te haika o muruhiko 

97 This karakia talks about a settlement that was destroyed by the eye of 

the storm. The reef stands as a monument to those that passed away. 

Ko wheturangi hia te papa tapu o nga whenua o karapu Ko tu hono 

wairua tia ratau ki te papa o te potaka o karapu 

98 This karakia refers to those inhabitants of Te Papa who died and their 

spirits travelled beyond the horizon. The area then came under the 

protection and guardians of the Kaitiaki. 

Toka tipua and wahi tapu on the foreshore around Motiti Island 

99 These are documented in the Motiti Island Environmental Management 

Plan (District Plan) Appendix 3 Cultural Heritage Index. 
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Conclusions and Recommendation 

100 In support of this evidence I have attached my evidence filed in previous 

proceedings: 

a. Appeals against the Bay of Plenty Regional Council Coastal 

Environment Plan, evidence dated November 2016 (Annexure A); 

b. Declaration hearing, evidence dated August 20162 (Annexure B) . 

101 This evidence provides an overview of the cultural significance and 

specifically the importance of the rohe moana to tangata whenua and 

tangata moana of Motiti. 

a. It is important that cultural understandings and relationships 

underpin any marine spatial plan on the moana; and that Treaty 

principles are observed (such as protection of our relationships 

with vulnerable taonga species). 

b. This understanding provides for an awareness of the history and 

significance of places and spaces. 

c. It provides the critical and significant realisation of what is 

appropriate when using the marine environment. 

d. Recommendations include that fishing and dredging or bottoin 

trawling activities around waahi tapu are prohibited. 

e. Within waahi taonga activities should be permitted in a restored 

environment that can support low impact fishing. A restriction on 

industrial scale methods such as that which uses hydraulic and 

electric equipment for extraction would be appropriate. 

2 Decision [2016] NZEnvC 240. 
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Map No. 21 B - territorial boundary and traditional kainga maahinga ika and 

maahinga mataitai; HMP vol (IV) 

Dated this 25th day of October 2017 

Nepia Ranapia 
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I, Nepia Ranapia, kaumatua, of Te Moutere o Motiti, swear: 

INTRODUCTION 

1. I am a long standing permanent resident of Motiti Island. My primary hapu affiliations 

are to Ngati Pau, Ngati Kauaewera and Ngati Takahanga, which are the principal hapu 

of Ngai Te Hapu. These hapu all whakapapa to Motiti Island. 

2. I am also corinected to Whakatane through Te Patuwai and Nga Maihi on my mother's 

side, and on my father's side Ngati Maumoana and Ngati Pukeko. 

3. I am the Manukura {chairperson) of Korowai Kahui o nga Pakeke o te Patuwai. 

4. My tribe is T~ Patuwai, which is sometimes referred to as 'Te Patuwai Tuturu' {Te 

Patuwai proper), 'Te Patuwai ki uta' or 'Te Patuwai ki te Tuawhenua' {those who live 

on the mainland) and Te Patuwai ki waho {those who live on Motiti Island). 

5. The Tribe Te Patuwai's ki uta traditional ancestral boundary in the Whakatane Ngati 

Awa region extends to the ancestral lands of Te Totara in the north, Te Rahu to the 

south, Pupuaruhe in the east and Otupokai to the west. 

6. The Tribe Te Patuwai ki waho traditional ancestral boundary line surrounding the 

waters of Motiti begins at Te Mamaangi to the north, Motunau to the east, Matarehu 

to the south, Okarapu to the north west 

7. My knowledge of my ancestors' culture and traditions has come from my connections 

with a number of sources, including my late father {Hawiki Ranapia Hiha), and through 

the whakapapa of my ancestors Ngawaimatao Himiona Pairama, Himiona Te Orenui 

and Hamiora Pateoro. 

8. I was one of the kaumatua responsible for preparation of the draft Motiti Island Hapu 

Management Plan dated August 2012. 

9. Motiti Rohe Moana Trust (MRMT) is a s274 party to the Ngati Makino Heritage Trust 

appeal. I am authorized to provide this evidence on behalf of MRMT. 
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10. MRMT supports all of the relief sought by Ngati Makino. My evidence comments on 

specific relief sought in that appeal, as follows: 

Involve iwi Maori in the development of criteria, attributes and assessment frameworks to 

incorporate matauranga in the assessment of IBDAs, natural character, natural features and 

landscapes and ASCV, and in the assessment of extent of effects of activities on these matters. 

Add a new policy requiring identification and protection of regionally significant and/or 

representative cultural landscapes, landforms and features of importance to iwi Maori. 

Involve lwi Maori in the development of frameworks for the identification, categorisation of 

areas, features and/or characteristics of importance; and work together to formulate 

mechanisms to protect these places, features and/or characteristics from inappropriate use or 

development in the CMA. 

Provide for strategic spatial planning to support the use, activities and development needs and 

aspirations of iwi Maori in the coastal environment. 

11. I note that Dr Roger Grace, in his evidence, refers to the role of tamure (snapper) and 

koura (crayfish) in predating on kina . Without tamure and koura, there is no balancing 

force, and the kina consumes the kelp forests. This causes kina barrens. There are kina 

barrens adjacent tC? Motiti. 

12. The tamure and koura are taonga species, identified in our Motiti Rohe Moana Draft 

Customary Fisheries Plan, attached to Umuhuri Matehaere's evidence. They act as 

kaitikai towards the kelp, helping to preserve our biodiversity. 

13. The kina barrens are signs of the distress faced by Tangaroa's biodiversity. The Motiti 

rohe moana is our food basket; as an island people we cannot survive without our 

taonga species. 

14. We have a whakatauki in relation to biodiversity that : 

Nga tauranga tai kukume o te hukarere o nga Aturere kite haa o te taiao 

nga tauranga tai kukume 

Reefs that surround the ocean floor are the home of all living species (haa o te taiao) 

under the guardianship of the yellow fin Tuna . Aturere refers to the flight of the 
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spiritual guardian of the sea; hukarere refers to pathway of the Aturere that protects 

all livings species within a particular area. These elements, seen and unseen, must be 

protected to preserve our customary way of life. 

15. The coastal plan should spatially identify our taonga reefs and toka, and the habitat 

for our taonga species. It should also recognize our knowledge and our relationships 

with Tangaroa and biodiversity. There should be opportunities for co-management or 

co-governance by Motiti and for Motiti. Recognition of matauranga Maori should 

include rahui as a method in the coastal plan. I have previously provided affidavit 

evidence on the use of rahui as a resource management tool to protect the 

relationship of Maori with Tangaroa, moana and taonga species. I produce my affidavit 

as Annexure NRl and adopt it as part of my evidence. 

Dated this 05th day of November 2016 

Nepia Ranapia 
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INTR0Dtitri0N 

1. i ~tn a lo'i1g standf ng p¢tm~uieill (esiderit"9f:Motiti. 15.!afltl. MV prii'liil/y h;,ip_Q a,ffiliatiqns 

are to N~ati Pau; Nffri Kauaewera and ~~~til'akahanga~ whi"i:h are·foe prJnclpal hapu 

of Ngai T¢ H_~P.Q, ·rhesf h'1PLI -~)I whaka"!ii p~ 'to M9titl l~laJJv. 

:z. Varn. ·a1s·o ·c9nnecte.d fo \,vhakafan~_thri:liJih Te. P;ittiW:~i and Ng~ Mai hi ,oh ·my iriother-s 

$ide, andJin n:iv father.':; $ide l'Jgat1 M~vrno~r.i~ anti Ngatf ~yk~~o; .. - . . .. . . . . . . . 

4- Mv li:nowle~ge of triy iiricestots; ci.iifore·. ~rid traditions has collie froffl my qmne~ions 

"\vit.h a ht.mib~ cif.~9urces, 111~ludiijg my lat(?·father (Hawiki ~anapia H1ha}, and through 
. . . . ·- · . . . . . . . . 

ftie W~l:l.~apapa of my aiicestc,rs. Ngaw~im@to· Himioria P.~lr~rfo1, Himiqna Te·or.enol 

and.H.9mlor~ gateoro. 

5.. I have been as~ed tQ prepare ari affiqi,lvit-setting QI.it some of tne cultural t-0ritext to . . . . . ; . ' . . . .. .. • . 

toe Dec;l_ar~tion prote~dirjgs fil~_q by the· Truste~s ·pt the M_otitt ,~on¢ Moarui Trdst 

(MRl\'ITJ, a.nd MRMT's Notfo$ qf Opposi_t/on to. tt)e Strike :Out applicatf on by the Bc!Y ·of .. . . . . . .. ' -· 

Plenty Reglo~al Council.. Ttjis affida\il~ ,sets ~tit b.ac~rotirid ah:d preliminary 

information. 1.1.md~rstanq_ from C-0,un~eHhat-furthe~ ei,ii~ence may be provided l:!y me . . . . . . . . . . . . 

at ariy subseque:nt med-ts hearing: 

6. I was one of the kaumatua responsible for preparation .of the Motitl · island Hapu 

Maria.ge6ient Pl~'! d~ied Mgus~ 20;12. ··"'·n.nell~d ~rke.(I ~'A"· ~re rileva~t e:icti;acts 

from tliaf plan;-includ,ng a map prepared by mE!, based upon trc1d1tional kr-mwiedge, 
. : ,. . .... : 

iJAHUI 
'f~ Rahui Is a spiriiua.l dome pl-ace~ over.,~n ·c!!re~ "'V~lCh ,rel~tes t9 death by drowninRand 

. . . . . . . . . . · · . ·-· · 

wherEi resources n#e ,been·.confa.mJri"~t~·~, [~qUif.~ restora.Jtop, .,Or t<io{lg~ ·r(iejljire· 

prot~~tio.ti. ijahlli. (s :one f<Jniq1f-cl95µre; th.ere a.re als.o other: cuiturai metho~s used.-. . . ~ . -· .. . . . .. • . . . . . . . . •. . . . . 

Katihia ·¢r -"l~afl~ :ii ~ fc Fm :.of hoJatTng a ~rn.all iif(!a tq· 955(:'!SS :thk ~ltiJatjpn_, Sho.uld t.~e 

tlrea i}~eds•t• --~~ ~ealt-w,ih on.a· roqch lar.gencale therm traditionai m~fho,l ca'lled ... ' ' ·- ', .. . _; -· . . . . .. : . 

. .Au~a.tl is a physic~I Hne: !~id ·dow.ri tq .iiqlate q'r fonffo~ .. aft. .a_r~a. of,¢o~c~rp. R~_liiJi i~ 

p~rt o.f thA ~ody 'of knc;,~jedge_ kr:i9wn _a.~ .m.att19(~nga fv'iaori. Rahui can be used to 
,. . .· . . . . . .... ... . . .,. . . . .. . . . 

prated 'foi;i~ga afid ·L ei<e·rci~~d . by :th~ (<aJ,r~k,l •f ah e°r'¢j;t {ri'.ihe). ·R.eferert,te"to 

rnata!.)_r:?Og~ rvfaqri in tn0 Cf?~~al mtlrine environment 
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l,i.l'Jd.~rstood as insl1.Jding us.~ of ra,hµi in ~cc9rd~nce witt:i ·tikanga" Ex<lrriRles o.f n1h_ui 

inclli_gd: 

Contaminated ·water 

~;, If fol SOm'~, uhk,nciWn 'rea~:on ,a pu_naw_ai" lspr.ing) has !?¢~n ~pfitamtnat~o ttien ~. 

traditibniil method of katihia is ~pplied ,for temporary closure until the· tdhunga 

-<i·s~·¢sse.s, '{h~ s_ituatio.ry~ G¢nen;illy the 'tol:tui'}~-woµld find ~ri !i,el :,irtd r~lea,se· 'it intQ the 

spr.ihg to ass1st in ·att~tnpting to clecJr-the water of'i'.;ontamfriants. If succesMul, ·then 
. '· . . . 

~!ie !~~trittM a·ce~ :;~ lifted,. h~we,ver, ofi the 9~h·er-hapd if t~~ eel )eave~· t_~e sptin:it~ 

bec;ause .of its·· undean state, then Jt becomes a wide pr.6blem th.Jt requires physical 

appljc~tion. If (~e prou!em ~ni1q~ ~¢ ~olved physic.ally t~_eri_a spintv,c!! ,;Rah1:i1'~ 'dqr(ie 

of protection is applied· by·spiritual rituals performed hy'tohunga (high priest[ 

9. .-The spiritual dome·,wrn be.applied to a wide area .to ehsure-contiim,nated water does 

nqt ¢om.eJr:ito co..nt~~ Wi!H ti!,lnl~!l~- Qhi:~ the .spri!ig is _d~ai}$,ed, then m.~ Rahui JS 

iifteo. 

l)e~th by drPi.vJJing 

10. A Rahl.ii is ajtplied .by Tohunga thrQugh ·a series •i,f karaki.a ($piritott! ritlials) .an(l an 

area i.~ lc!i~ oµt that relc1tes-to tJde n:ioveme·nts. The tim~ Ral)u1 w,11 be appli~tf is within . - . . - . . . . . . . . . 

twp moon tyt.les t'a~en from the ,;losest new fnpon (Whiro) eit~~r.side whic;h i.s closet. 

11. Tr'a'tiition~IJv 1t' i~ b~lieved 'that th~:body will ~in~ .to.th~ surface'wifhin i:he:tw.p moon 

qrd~; th.~-foe.us ·vi,Jll be ori ·t~:e r;1.i:.fivaJ of ·th_~ day light m~o!"I (Or()n~onul) when 
turbulent trdes and W.i:n.as arrive. If tne ~6gy. ~o~s· not: ~iirrace then the ii~ :Cfan/l)gfit 

i"r)Q«:>rr will t~k~ ·_it 9,0t ~f th.~ are.i o_f th~ Rahu.i( }hovld Jhat be the case -t~en t~e ~~hlJi 

wiil be li.fted. Howev~r, ifthidiody h'as ·cqme to tl:i~-S~.ifac·~· ~nd i'(icovei:~~ Ul~n·the 

Ral")OiwUI be lift~d,. . . . . . . 

FOod_ re~i~tf r.ce·~•~ontam~n:«~~ii?n 

12. -Same method applies to the spri°'irif the sou me of food .(';haln ir'l'the ocean ot river·s is 

corit~mintlt~d 'tlien a'. R~hui js app@~ ~ripl ~uc:h tirrut,thJi i:~01,fr~~- re~~v-~t, !th.e 

method d'f at-'least-one .moon cyde Js .applied.·tr.aditior'lal knowledge works-on ·tidal 

JTioY~rnen~ ,aryd s~a:~ons, 

13 .. Oi:i lVio.titi' i_~l~fid it ls. traditi9na'lly ~.M:Wri w.h~D .ttJ.~ ri9rtnern tide.s ~i:rl'-'.e . . .. .. . . . - .. . .. . .. ... . . . . . . .. -·· . ,. .. . . . . 

fr aikanapanapaf a phy,Oc.ll p6/nlol refereOie iS ·aii/1.lled )tuh6hJ iO Wai ch 1,;v~ 
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of tropiC~I ~e9s thro~gh change _qfcol.our. Whi,m t~e ti_des arriv~ci a _Rahui of haif-111oon 

cycle· is appiied. Tf)ere JS a no take iorie·because food° rasour2e go through:(cha.nge and 

$.6n\etimes .if~?t~n caus_es naus~a ~-~(:i-~i_lset tum.rtiie~~ 

foQ~ Res9.urc~ pro,teqi~n 
i4. Should ~n area. be closed for resource recovery. gener-ally an aukati ..,jm .be app1ied 

und~r <;in-,:agt¢ernent ~ajpng~ the hapu; howe\1er, jf li~ighbQui'lng,tri~s -~re irWolv~d 

then a·rahui will be a-pplied fo crea.te 'a sptritual dome-of protection so that It will not 

be irMrf¢red hf n~ignbou"rlng"tribe rir·frj~es. 

Complete closure· 

15. TrF1dit!P!i~lly k11own· ~s ngat(~~koto ~ line _;spiritu.ailv, ~ppii~d _through k"arak(a lr.1,ual_s) 

that camicjt .be-uplifted 'and stay~ pefmanently fof re~is9ns of disptMd boundary ,tir fo.r 

?(e~s qfs_j~,:iificant herit~ge·va.lu~s; 

Spirit ua1 i\iardt¥ins 

16. The spititual essence en•capltulated in a physic-al -area or ·object 1s known as maun and 

thtol,lgh spiritual rituals p\icr the ·area or pbjed: ~re~t~s "the gu~i:di,an known ·as ~ 
kaitiakl which c;:1nnot be-removed because a mauri must have.a guardian to protect it. 
This is a c9lt.ur~l forr, _qf pro~~cti(;m applied fQr :various cuJtu~~il rfi~sons knqwn. as 

ngautakoto. 

Signdican(e ofOt_ai~i 

17. The. hapos°Of Motiti have ~r.~ditionally regarded Otaiti ~ tapg and ti'.i;lv~ en~ured that 

the tapu is. lifteg il.n.d rnplaced when gatherlog kaimo~ma there: For the h~pils of 

rvfoti.tC ofaiii is a· t~9ng<! ,m~ wahi tapu, and ha$ c-9risid.eratile spiritual. sign°ifican¢¢, In 

the . day!; _ti~fore c;~/oriisa.tion rnv aoce~tors would source a particuiar species of . ·-. . . ·- . . . 

hapul(a, l<arut~J~~a; from·,Otaiti wht¢h 'were prepar~~-a~ kotia \yhan~Y~r tiJeyvi$l~i=Jd 

the mainland trtb·es: 
' . . . • •;.. 

Q.taiti,· toge_iher wit~ 1h~ oJher islah4~, r.~efs a_n~ toka (rocks) fa •the sea surrqunding 
,. ' .. .. . . -· . . -· ... - · - . ·. 

Motitii i~ spir.itualiy c~"nne·c:te~ to a rock 9il 1'0.oti,i. ~nqwn ~s -T.e Kopu Wha~iiiriJTu 

\Alhak§)_ri ~ the ~Of!lb of.this·sacrnq island, in this respect; Otahi" is one:of the physicai 
. . - . . . ·- ... . . -. 

ar'i-c:Mr~ .w~i.c.h hp_tg ·tHe· spi_rltual e.~s~ni::it - t.n~ m'awi ,. which ·_c;111ows th_i .-k?fti~l<i ;to 
~-~i_st. _-A.ny ~~qikwhich dis~t.Jrbs the' lq1iti~ki on the-reef wiil inevltabiy:l1arm the: people 

c>°ri the.isl~ridthr('.il:/gh .. tfih spir"itu~I cohnecy1()Ji° v,,,ith·Te Kopu Wh~~ijfrl/ru Wfi-ak~[ri. 
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19. Thls sigr:jificantrock, Which i~ forme:d lnto the shape pf .a womb, ls nextto:anothe_r rptk 
' ,.. 1• . • • •• • • •• ,, • • • • • • • •• • • 

{the umbilical ~a.rd) pltced by th1:ri=incieti~ .alii::t:ist9rs many Y.~.fr~·ago~ The bi.story of the 

r9ck &O~~ ·13ac~ ~C? .~efo_r:¢ the waka_ p~qple arrMid fr<im th(; paciff c i_$ianqs. 

20. T~ l<OPL! Wh~~airi/T~ Wpcik~irr Js _r.~cqrd~~-as·an arfha~ologi_cal ~ite in ~h¢ Motiti _J_sland 

Plan, as en·cfotsed Wtheqecisic,n of th~_ 1:ni,fronnie•nt court in [2014] r,JzEnvC:2.28, 

ii. The niauri .of Qtiiitt is; thetefot(:, •of vital importance·to tahg~ta whrmua of Motiti and 

thek traditions, . . • .. . - . 

22, Ann~xure B j~ my afftdavif filed in the: W~!tangi Tri,bunai [Waj 415; ~,521} wnkh _.,.. . . . :_:.. .. ·- .- . . . . . . -··· . ' 

s\ivOJlN-~t rauranga 
Tliis Rtav of Augu$t 2016 

Before me 

~ -·.~e•;:·;:,, ,. , 
- ' ~ ' 
. . .. ~ 

~oftc:ito1 of the ttrgh Court of New ~alilld 

••. t ' 
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Annex A 

s·ec.ti.on 7; Coastal Foreshore and Coastal 
Marine 
Qp~~tal F.q~~~h?te aoti _Gil.ii$(al. l\llijrine ·EnvirQoment 
dfat!- 1t"4 <! ~ (/lMH- /w.'Cl a.liJ. Id ~_(/1.oa,µ;t.. /tia. ~kawh.a. aiu. i 118,": trl!Jng.a e. 

!-W'4~ -~~ ~ c ~ m,L~'al.-O ~ .di~ O "I" -iir.utcuJl.tf. mi A~~
Thti coasi is·-the domain where Papatuanuku andTangaro:a _me_~t and refers to 
h:u)1:hmd se~, Tu~s~ are important cultural v~lues·thafexist in this tjomain anci 
~.fe:·asso:i1~:te'd with. SeiafQQq resources kai rnataitai, ~eritage sl~es·, rrrarin~ . . 
landsc~p'e features1 canoe landings tau·nga waka, and burial grounds 'Urupa; 
above the foreshore . . •.· .. . . -· 

Issues· 
' . . . . ,. 
1. The d~riial of a~e~s-tosome :uruoga·an~-t~ung~_·waka h~$-imp~deq.go_qd 
relations. 

2. trnportMfcultural v_ah,1e_s ~ave :P~~il advers~IY affe~Jed. ~Y incremental a,tid 
i.nc6ord1nate:d mo~iffrfa,tion ofth~ cOa$~I e.nvironmentthroiigh;. 
• reciamaiion · . . -. .. . . · 

• ·<t.re<;fg"ing 

• dumping of dredgihg't in.sensitive areas. 

• Earthwc;>rk~·and removal pf rock material$ 

• waste_.disposal . 
2, A,r¢~,s. !~~t ar~· ,Cnown haz,;1r~ous or h:e~t-~ge ,site ne.ar ;;hippi_ng Ian~~ have 
be~ri aiJowed t<:i occur in the .~a_stal in~rine are.a whi_ch have -~~ve(Se· effe~ts. on 
coastal ecosystems and envirohmentsi these include: 
~ · $happing· and maritim~ •i~fr~~tn.Jcture, 

• Marine ehviri:>~.ment 

• M~rh,~ under water lanqsq~pe f~at.1Jres 
•- Ma-rih'f' polluti9n . . . ("T,_..h_!s- ,, ... st-~e~-. e ..... ·_x-}Ji-bi~l~n-.·~-.r~k-~d-~•...,.: ,i,.,.~ .... th-e-lett-'•e-,.~----a,......., 

fof~rrecl fo 1~, 'ra r~1ib . . · of-ttl_o ann~xed 
· Affida.vll or ·• · . . ,. ,, ' • Marine Environment ~-•rotedion s~ibRN;i•....) ~i,lW,AJ.,l~---

•. M~rine,, wi!o!if¢ p(qtec, ia~ · 

•. Ma'iir,e·Hetita~,e sites . · .•. /\. Le 11 
Q,,pui• ,-; Ii : i\ 

C:ulb:ira1 PQU¢y-M~_h,·age'if[¢i).t' ~Adn'ltni$tratioµ Rla11 k,evi~e{l_ Afrgu:4f 2012 Page·87 1 t' ii.I 1 
,, ' 
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:; 

3. Activities have been allowed. to occur hthe c-oasfal marine area which have adver~e" effects on . .coastaf.ecosyst~ms ·and .eriviroriments, these in61ude: . • roacH~.9 · · · 

•· agrfcultura1taoni11g 

• Hqrtfouitu.ra.l farn1ing. 
4. ·CP~stal ·resources, su~_h-as kina an~ pa~a . . wi'!i(lh h~:ve sJrong cuttural 
sigriificanci;: to whanau/ti·apu havfa b~en ~ommertialised. . . . 

5 . .The government ha;;; provtd.ed-lnsufflcient comtnitt.nent and r~~o.ur:ces·to 
prQmqtJn~{ ih·e ~st~bl.ist{Meht and impl~nieritati'O:ti .. ofta,iapljr~·~nd :other.fishery 
management options. 

6. The faiiu_rEi to aodres~. ·eff~ct.~ _qr ppllution .occu.rrin"£1 ar9i,m_g ~~e. c.o~stal and 
marine areas· has affected NQatiTe Hapu wh~iiau wfianuo. d.i'lft.i'ral values and 
respurc~s. 

7. Jhtfpropbsal to ~s~blish a marineJ·esefvatJon .9n Moutere o Motuiti coast prfor 
to the establishmenfof local fishery management models. ·· 

Obj.ec:tives; 
1. re,. protect and enhance the vah.ies ofthe c·oast:il and marine. env}ronmentthat 
are ~ignifief;lnt to Ngatl f e Hap!J and the wh~a~ whanµi, including; •. the la.'n<{scape ptld visual qµalities of ~ignificant cti.~st$1 .features, inqlµding 
small ba¥s, heidlands ;ind be.aches . . . . . . 

• area$ of indigenous vegetation, habitat ~nd ecosystem.$ 

• Marine envlronment and f~atures· 

• Mahl kai· and .··' .. 

•. waa.hi t~pu :a.i')d ~~ongi:i: 

• Earthvi~Q*s along coa.,$_tal foresh_qre. 

f' S.nipl)ing ·ang m~(itiiTiJ,~ iilfra&Jru,¢t\1{~ 
2'. To gi\fe praGtical ahp ~ea,$ura'ble effects tq kaitiakitanga thfough the up:skilli1i'g 
of whah~µ -~nd h_apu 'in 'tlie discipffne required.. . .. 

-3, to= advoc·ate ih$ eiihahc;eineiit pf indigenous plants .species .held to ~e. high 
cu!tmanmport,;1nce fo ha,pu and whanau whanui . 

. 4, T 6 p·ro{note. the: irilplementa_tion.· of mc;Uiage.m~.ht mOgels .. thfjt WHf pro.Met 
cu·stomarf fisheries'and gN'e effect to ·ka1t1akifanga· fa th<:i': coait aru:fmarme 
enyrronmer1t..P.J!fh-~s ··· · 

Cultural :Policy ifana_g~me:nt & .Administr-ation Pian R:evtsed Au~ustioti-Page·88 
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ta'iapure, mani ·m\;ltaitai and aµk~tL ilii~ must pro~ed or :C{lmplirrienHne 
estahiishrnent ofa marine reserve. · 

5, Tt:r.esta_bl.ish· ~fquarantrne:.bris·ed rese~r(';h firograrn when fransfoc~tion and 
infroductlons of exotic spedeS: are ·pr6po·sed. 

,s. ~ po-op$ratiye _agre1;fri~nptiade b~hiil¢¢,n. ~rffim~ N~w Z.eal~:ilQ -t_q·fdefliify the. 
keY:areaJdhat~i:¢ _known fo :be haz~rdous·atfwell as heritage sites·· ilithe .. manne 
r~g1611 an~ cr~q{e and marJ~ge sa{ety,alld rnoriitorlng :PrQfocol_s 

•,• • • •. . • . ·. •. . l • 

°?."·Ail :government activities in the·M_adne ~re.a must tak~:-._i~to con.s1derati_on •\~~ 
oeedifof the lob.al coMriiiitjity of Moutere·-Q''M9tu1tfahd iti r~liance on the ·m~"i:frte 
re~o,ur~s a.rip m~§t•ih ~11 teiirt_s,.~~ 99r:i~~dtrat~.tc;, ttie i~i:Hge,ngµs 94lture ~rad Its. 

· spiritual b¢1iefs·:and to dQ .nothing that woi.dtH.i¼. detnni-enial to tneir culture or tn~"rine herit?.QEi .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . .· 

ro Establish Rules:a:,d Maria~ement Guid~litjes; 
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, 1. 1'-'rl'ilod.'ilJ}~!l!l<llJr)_ 

2-'0 IJ •lioi"~-N~g1h &: R<!~•r, 

3, ,~':iliJlma1•4• 1!~1t!\, Sea llinl 

... l ~bilUll:Ji?a•'·~~. 
• D~.r 

~1 ''.\J2. 
ii~ 

-Olntl:i...l 

~~'~•lil~ ~ Orii~J!\,~, 

h ~'l~lllf"'1' ,.W-KiJ!'am, 
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1:i·~ TH~ :W~ITAN_GI Tlµ~U-~AL . . ., . . _ _ . . 
KEI MVA X TE RO~U W~A~MANA I r ·E TllUTl O WAITANGI 

IN TH_!; M_Al l .t~ o ·F 

·AND 

IN TttE "ATTE~ 'Qf 

AND 

IN THE: MATTER Q_f 

The 'tr~aty of Wahangi Act 1975 
. . . 

_ WA_~ 2~~ 
W~J 2~7.l, 

.A·"t:Jairii'filed J>.y ~..-a.h•m-Ho.e~e,. ll;n-~huri 
Mateh~_er4!!, . a<:ataTTtin;j· Keepa,.. lacq·ueline· 
Tara. l:laiinoJia_:and Te Atar.angi-Say~is o;t 
behalf of Nga Ha.pil o Te l'itoutere o Mo.titi 

AFFll>~VIT ~ NEPIA R~NAP~ 
Dated\,• Augu,t 2016 

. So.ifoitort. 
·-~~_rly:Eif~•irji 
Mitrf E:~'Naia ~~w 
. PO Box 738 
:Rbttiroa ·, · · 
.fij:(:67..J96 Q0?6 
Fax:- 07 -347. 8270 
Em~m helaw.reception@.xfra.co.nz-

I • I • : . .. • l -~· •. 

l i..: 1 • r ••; , 

coi..fnset~ 
l<~.,i~_l~iqt . 
Tlior.ndor( Chambers 
rb:~i;i'x) sjri: .- . ,. ,, . 
weJ[ingtari M4o . 
Tel: .OJ 4~-~ . .:$_o';iQ 
_f<IJC_; -04_ 4Q.!? ._Ei,1'8 . . . 
Rareftf~iilt@chambers.co.ni.· 
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I, il\U:P.lA. MN.APIA; kaumatua; of Te iv{putere 6 J\7otltl, take hath ano S\¥eQr· 

that: 

L I am a ·1ong standing permanent r:es'rdent of rvJotiti Is!Md. fYly prlm~uy 

hapfi affiliatlo~~ an~ ~o Ngat.i P~JJ; Ngatl Kau~ev,rera and N~iiti: 
Ta~~hE,in9.~~ whi_ch ~ire the p9ricfpal hapb qf Ngaj T~ tf?.p•; Th~se) i?J~O 

all whakapapato Mo.tlti Island . . · .... . ·-· . . •, . : .· . . ' - -. 

2. I a.m also -connected .to Whakatane th-rough ·Te Patuwai and N{la Maihl on · 

my mothers side, and on my. futh~t~S ·~ide N~ti Maumoana an(;! Ngati 
P~kek¢ .. 

I . Reply to Te R.ur.an9a o 'Ngati Awa subm,sston 

3. I <=!rli givi119 this -evideb_ce in reply_ to the submi~sion· 9f J ,¢ Runan·ga o 

Ngatl Awa dated 1 June 2016. Thfs submi$siori states th<it -Te Patu,...;al 
.and Ngati Maumoana are the pr~ndpal hapO. of Motiti Island, and are 

hapu of Ng~tf Awa. 

4. The· hap• on Motiti Island are n.ot Ngatl Av.ra. Te Hapu ~s riot a 

descendant of Awanuiatan9i II. 

5. I have sp-ent many years res~ar<;hihg -an.l'.l pres~riting 111ianariga oo .the 

.tr.~ditloilai history and v-ihakapapa of the tahgata whetiua of Motlfi 

islai1d. 1 have-rited a:h hlstoncal daim:io-t6e tribuhal (~Vai f26(5f Ifthe 
Tribunal enquires into the MotitJ cl~ims/ I intend to present full evidence. 

Htw.•ever1 'tor the Tr1bun;:3Jr.s information hi co~stdei'ing the ur-gency 

qp:phc.c1tio_q by \.Yai 2~21 t_nl~ ev~~nce.:provides ~ brief overview. 

6, some unde·rstiliicti 6g of.the histohi is. reguir.ed to ~iiisp th~ !~sties before 

·the·fribunaL In ·summary: 

6 .. 1. Tei Pafuwai fa the. flame · of an :event; n_ot an ,anc-est'o,i-, atid thi;i 

natne:has· -•e~r\ appHed to ~ cqlleci:tve of hapu, \~ho are:pf diffefetit 
ancestral ongim'i ,and"tiitial estates;-

1 
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6,4. l'.lg~ti M~urnoana h.crve n_o r(ght.s _on Mqtitl islan_d. - . . . ·. . . . . 

;8. Te Hap9 -is e (l~~<:etld~,it ·of Toro~, t.rn~ c~pt2°iin Qf M~ta~tl!a VJ?lkq. 

Torb~~s _gt,an_dJ;on v~p~ T~mateei_ kl t~.H_u?~hi,._and. h~s wh:iinau lived_ tn Te 
lJr~V.r~ra.. Tari'J$.t~i:'l~~ et~$ ~q11 'Was. U~imi;Ja.;_ $·nd Tuht!~ Potl.ki v,ias a 

-Young~r ·brpther. Th~re ·,11lc1$ a battle ·b@tiive~i'f the ~rtitfi~r$ ·.and Ueimu.a 

. was kiiled. -by TQhoe, ahd !Jelh-iua's peopie then feft the. -t e Ui'ei\le~ · 

dist_rlct phd b.~the .known ·as ~g~ti Ru:ar.oa. They CQJigreg_ated at 

fforanga settleii1eiit. at OhiWa Harbour; ih the Whakatane-Opotiki 

District, and then aii left in different directfons. 

9. U.eirriu,/s ·gr~nclion Te Hapfi uplifted his. pe·op!e Nga.ti Ruaroa ·fron1 
f or'ere,- . and li/ith· his refative Maruahait:a settled at Te· Horang~ 

settlement at: OhiWa ahd Maruahair'a settled at Puketapu pa iii 

Whakatane, overtime they migrated west at the request of his mothels 

tribe of Waitaha. M,;m.raha/ra st-ayeq at Pukehjna. A~ Waitah?'s re_q1;1~_t1 

Te H~pu upli~ed the tapu from Motlti that had · be~n placed .. ~y Waltahp 
when th~y v~~t¢d the t~!a;nd, 

10. Te HapiJ established his people··on the island and there they rem9i"n.ed. . . ... . 

flis peq_pJ~ became kl'lcn:-rr:i .cJ.$" N~iii" Te Hapi;i, F~orn Te Hapu;s 

.<il;1s~~n4ants came th~ · h?Ip• ,born µppri tM is!a~d. The f!9pO \'t¢te 

through t,wo p_lit'(la,.Y ).iri.~-~· Th_~-d¢$¢erid~:int~ ~f l~ HapO's nrst>.s.on, 
Ma"ra.u, born of h.is fi~t wiftnh .O~iwci, · ·g~\~e .ti?¢ to th¢ h?PQ j'l_g~ti Pau. 

Tn~ de~c¢ridanfu oFf~ HapO_'s ·se~·nd sqn Roropu~al,- from h'is :S~~<;ind 

wife Riim~ii g~ve rl_s'e t9 tbe h~pµ ~gati Tutonu, Ngati l(aoi¢Wer..:I; Ngatl 

Make_rew~i, and ·.1~gat1:T~ka:~ang~. The;S~ .hi!lPO ·orii.y have:· man~ ·wnehj]!a/ 
ri:tanc1 moari·a ,here on Mbtii:i Isi~•rid an<;l the' surro°t,Jnding rQhi3 moan~: 
Th~y don'.i: belong Bnywhere else; 

.1J: ,1;:~re a:re ty\'Q .in~rae on. M_qt1ti. otsli=,incL One, is Ngati T~kahanga; 
Tafoat¢•~ ,~rte -.f.lu~tiin:i is , tt\e .. i.;,J6ar~ii"u1/ 9hd Hii1~v~ai of vi1~ffah~ rs· the 
v.\Hafek~i .. ·ine' o.ther .is 1i.igati t~a~erewal, te _Hingtei b,:;:e -~E\"is tlie 

\~har.eru.ii ,. an"d P(ha the wharekaf: There ~va"s·another earrierJ\fgat, Pau 
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Wld Ng§.tr K-air¢ewera marae at Pukeptikear1ki near the \1Vaira11aki 

stream until late 19th century; Te Ruatlki was the wi,t'lrem.,1i, antj MitJJ~"-'i:11 
was the Wharnkal. 

12. T~ .Pat(,nv~r rs ·toe name of i;ln '~ve:iit, .a· battle on· th·e ·. \~iater. .A -v-:.ar party 

of (iuf p~opl~s Iii~ QY tawhivJrn ftom Ngati Te lkaijuku or \Vhakafat~e, 

1n'a@y ~gati te .Urµ and Ngati Maumoan<;1, a.iitl Ng·ai Te HapuI mainly 

Ng~tc i<a~aewer.a df Motlti Isf~iidr Were 1ntelceptei:l out at sea· by 
-· - . . . \ . - . . 

Whakatohea. AH aboard \\rere kilted and the name Te PatuV1.rai; meaning 

fo be attacked on the water, was coined in memory of.the event. The 

Te Patuwal event u111t€d the peoples of\iv'hakatane {Ngat.i M~µmoana/ 
Te PatmNal); N~ati Wl1i.,k9hemo from Puk~hina and Ngati Pukenga fr(}tn 

Taur~ngcJ in an aliiance ~nown- as Te Korowc;3i o ·Te: PatlJWai to avenge . . . -·· - . . . ~ - . 

th~ bi;ittie. My anc~stors refer to Te Patuwai tuturµ as tho:;e iri 

Wh9katane W.ho identify thems~l\fes as -the ~mily'of Tawhh\itii. 

13. Those mvolved in tl'le battle pecarne k,nown by th~ na~e Te Pi:ltuwai, 

rapognisi.ng their (!onne.ction to a com11_1on evei:it; b,_ut they r:iorieth?les~ 

were still :s~parat~ tri~~$ . .with '1ifferE!11t ancestors . and different tr!baJ 

e;s~~t~s. That is-why :I regi:ird T~ Patuv ... ai ?i~f more properly an . qllianp~ 

tnan -~ single trib:~. 

14. This i:•~as i"c!lffe,p:~~ in theJ1,;vards. mc1cl~ by toe Nati'-'.e L.anclCourt1 ~n iji~ 

Vi!ha.~qtane. D.istr.i~, . l~nd W$s a!iV~r<ied r~specfi\ifjly tP T€,! P~h.!'i.~a!/ l\igati 
Mayti1oan~ {Wfiri ,.,;,ere · ci9s_ely inte;rrnifrr.i?Q }ind Were wJo. braric:lieii qf 
th<!i $arh\? family), Ng~ti Ptik~ko . . an(:! N.g~ti-Aw~. N9r.e' onhose. awards 

W~t'e conh1::ctetl fo Mh:titl.!sland. 

1_5. l. Mp~i,ti Nort'.b (:bloc~= )'Igat1 T~k'~t},i;!hga :aJl:d i\!9~ti:P.aµJ 

15 .<2A4otlti North b block -", ~9atf KauwaE;iwera/ Ngatl f e Ur:µ,a_n·~ NfJ~ti 
Pauj 
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iS.4. Motlif North B block ·-c- th1s Ian~ ,,.,as sold. by Akuhata itipaea to 
George bou.g!i;ls ·andi:hen boµghtback fo a land exchanQe; 

J,6. I ~rioultj s~y fpr the: •i~ke of;_forni;ileterfe'ss tli~t th~ fitarriages betwi;!en 

sonie :from. M.dtili ah~ some· •from Whtik~tane l~d to links t;eHve.e• ttie 

b~pCL This .was part:i~LJ!a(iy durin~ the. pedoo of'the. musket wars; when 

fear. of tlie. Nga P.uhi rakls le:cf.some fo ·leave the .isiand :temporarily and 

seek aSanctuaty in Vlfhakatane~ ·aithough ·some stayed behind, -and oth$rS 

trav~J.l~d backwards-~ng forward~. 

i✓. ho\P,'E~Ver; there .titre ·also interdiatnages with othev iwi' on the ma.jnland, 

including WaI-tah:::i, NgatiWhakaherno;. Ngatl ·Pikiaoi and Ng~iTe RangL .. . . . .· 

rn. This_ ·ti:ihal hJsfo1y iii. comi;i(ex but- it is ·very irnpcirfont; ~s it rs the 
foundation of our identlty. I look fon,vard to giving . rhm'e detaile~ 

evidence before the Tribunal. 

SWO~N at T.auranga 
thi;if-1. th qay of Al!g.ust 2016 
b.e:fore n11;f: 

---··· ,. _.,__, . - - . 
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